
EVERYTHING HUMMUS 5
served w/ naan AGF/V

extra veggies +1

HOUSE MADE  
GUACAMOLE 7.5

patron infused pico de gallo GF/V

AVOCADO TOAST 8 
avocado puree, frisee & an over-easy 

egg on country bread AGF

 BACON WRAPPED OLIVES 8
w/ dates GF

TUNA SASHIMI 16
jalapenos, red onions &

teriyaki mayo on a tortilla 

CHICKEN WINGS 9 
spicy buffalo

or
thai style

SOUP DU JOUR 
mmm. That sounds good.  

ask our server for the daily selection

BUFFALO CALAMARI 11 
celery, carrots & blue cheese crumbes

TRUFFLE ONION SOUP 8 
w/ mushroom hash GF/V

 (not to be mistaken w/ french onion) THOMAS HOOKER BATTERED  
FISH & CHIPS 17.5

all burgers served with fries & ‘slaw  
(except for the salmon burger) 

CHICKEN PARMESAN 16.5 
breaded chicken cutlet, housemade 

marinara, provolone, linguini & 
focaccia garlic bread

REPUBLIC COBB SALAD 15 
chicken, bacon, avocado, 

gorgonzola, tomatoes, & sriracha 
deviled eggs over greens w/ a 

mustard-blue cheese vinaigrette

ROASTED BABY CARROTS 5 GF/V

ZUCCHINI FRIES 5

BACON ROASTED 
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 6.5 GF

SWEET POTATO FRIES 5.5 V

GF = gluten free   
 V=Vegetarian     
AGF= can be made gluten free

EXPRESS 

LUNCH 
BOX
$14

pick 1 of each

APP
Truffle Onion Soup  GF/V

or  
Kale Caesar Salad AGF/V

ENTREE
Just a Chicken Salad Sandwich AGF

 or  
Bolognese Mac ‘N Cheese 

or  
Avocado Toast w/ an egg

DESSERT
small a#$ piece of chocolate cake

or
Fresh Fruit & Sorbet GF/V
(no substitutions please)

DESSERTS
MOLTEN LAVA 

CHOCOLATE CAKE 8 V

EARL GREY CREME BRULEE 7 V

BAKED ALASKA 8 V

J. FOSTER’S SORBET OR  
ICE CREAM 6 GF/V

ask for daily selection

BELGIAN WAFFLE 7 V
j. foster’s vanilla ice cream,
whipped cream & fresh fruit 

MAPLE BOURBON MILKSHAKE 11 V

HANGOVER BURGER 15
beef & chorizo patty, avocado,
over easy egg, swiss and green 

tobasco on a jumbo english muffin 
AGF

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK 16 
shaved ribeye, onions, peppers & 

american cheese on a sub roll AGF

JUST A CHICKEN SALAD 
SANDWICH 12

curried chicken w/ apples, cashews & 
raisins on 9 grain AGF

PLAIN JANE BURGER 13.5 
lettuce, tomato, onion, 

cheddar cheese & a pickle AGF

THE “MCDOWELL” BURGER  15.5 
2 all beef patties, special sauce, lettuce,    

….. on a regular bun AGF

AU POIVRE BURGER 16 
caramelized onions, swiss cheese, 

crushed black peppercorns, cognac 
cream sauce & grain mustard AGF

‘60’S STYLE PATTY MELT 13.5
beef patty served on rye w/ 

raw onion &  american cheese AGF

BLTA 14.5 
new hampshire bacon, lettuce, 

tomato, avocado & herbed mayo on 
country bread AGF

MISO GLAZED SALMON BURGER 15.5 
kim chi, cucumbers & radish sprouts 

w/ a field green salad AGF

substitute  a cauliflower/quinoa burger
substitute  a turkey burger +2

upgrade to a domestic  kobe burger +5
gluten free buns +2

ALSO AVAILABLE: 

“in the grass” = no bun, no fries  
over caesar or bibb

16OZ PRIME KANSAS CITY 
STRIP STEAK 42

potato puree & red wine shallot 
demi glace AGF

BOLOGNESE MAC ‘N CHEESE 13 
house made breadcrumbs

SPICY ASIAN PASTA 22 
shrimp, chicken, rice noodles,
 bok choy, shitake mushrooms

& red chili pepper sauce GF

* Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, 
shellfish, or eggs reduces the risk of 

food-born illness. In case of food allergies,notify
your server prior to ordering.

BIGbitesKALE CAESAR SALAD  7
w/ grated hard boiled egg AGF/V
 & a white anchovy upon request 

Add a toad in the hole 3 
(brioche bread, fontina, truffle oil & egg yolk) 

BIBB SALAD 6
grape tomato, radish, red onion, 

carrots & sherry vinaigrette GF/V

GAZPACHO SALAD 10
seasonal tomatoes, english 

cucumbers, avocado & bell peppers GF/V

FRISEE AUX LARDON 8
frisee, poached egg, brioche bread

& warm bacon vinaigrette

ROASTED BEET & QUINOA SALAD 8
house made ricotta, dried fruit

& walnut oil V

add on:  chicken +6 / salmon +8
shrimp +8 / filet medallions +10


